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New Jersey's Republican pluiality 1b

23,918, against 8to5 in 1S9S, an example
or the expansive influence of expansion.

Our first duly a d plodgo'.in Cuba Is to
give the island a stable government. And
Uncle Sam a. ways lives up to his agi ce-

ments.

Tub question in Kentucky is whethar
tho state is to be run by a majority cf
voters or by a conspirator armed with a
trick election law contrived by himself.

Great activity in gold production con-

tinues. Official reports indicate that the
1899 production of the yellow metal in
Australasia will be at least fl7,000,0J0
greater than that of last year.

The year 1SP9 will go down as a record
one In industrial history, especially as re-

lates to substantial and widespread ad-

vances in wages, and a general increase
and activity in employment.

Tha i the beef trust is not getting tho
whole thing is Bbown by the statement
appearing in Bradstreet's iast weok, that
"Three-year-ol- d Texas shorthorn cattle
sold for fti.75 at Chicago stock-yaad- s

Monday, which is tho highest price paid
for Texas cattle since 1ST.2."

Of the nineteen Vice Presidents of the
st League elected in Bos-

ton fifteen are prominent Democrats or
Mugwumps and almost the entire num-

ber opposed the war with Spain. They
have a chronic habit of turning up
against the government on every public
question.

The gavel with which Speaker llen-ders-

called the Fifty-sixt- h Congress to
order is made ot wood from the Spanish
cruiser Koitia Christina, captured by
Admiral Dewey at Manila. It is artis-
tically carved, heavily niouuted in gold
and was presented to Speaker Henderson
by the Governor of Iowa.

J. I. V. Gridley, of Erie, Fa., son of
the late Captain Charles Gridley, who
commanded Admiral Dewey's flagship,
Olympia, in the battle of Manila has
been designated for appointment as a
lieutenant in the Marine corps. His ex-

amination expenses have been borne
jointly by President McKinlev and Ad
miral George Dewey.

Every American citizen who has read
anythi ng on the subject of the Alaskau
boundry dispute believes that the United
States should hold onto every foot of
ground to which she is entitled. There
is not a dissenting voice to this propo
sition. And yet some years ago there
were a lot of people in the country who
opposed and (ought the Alaska purchase
and necused tho Government of Idiocy, if
not criminality, on account of it. The
caso has a strong parallel at the present
time.

Another ten per cent, advance in
wages of tue New Etigland mill ope'a
tives is announced. Notices of an advance
of ten per cent, in the wages of the Bor
den Iron Mills, to take effect December
wore posted on Thanksgiving morning,
and those lauiiliar with the s.tuation in
manufacturing circles of New Eng and
say that this advance by the Borden
mills, in which nearly 3,000 persons are
employed, will result in a similar ad
vanio in establishments employing fully
100,010 persons.

The President's message was delayed
one day in its transmission to Congress,
on account of the adjournment of the

e immediately after its organization
out or resect to the memory of the late
Vice President Hobart, hence we are un
able to lay this importaut and highly in
teresting document before our readers to
day. Wo hope to be ablo t do so next
week, however. Everybody is anxious
to see what the President has to say on
the momentous questions now before the
American people.

A.N evidence of tho increasing interest
which the United States has a right to
feel in the Pacific is found in the fact that
practically one-ha- lf of our enormous su
gar imports oi the present year came
from the Pacific, including Hawaii, the
Fhilippnus, and tho East Indies, whil
nearly one-hal- f of the remainder cam
from Cuba and Porto Rico. From the
Philippine Islunds the amount for the ten
months ending with October is over 50,
000,000 pounds; from the Hawaiian
Islands, 531,000,000 pounds; from the
East Indies, over 1,000,000,000 pounds
and from Cuba 683,000,000 pounds.

"The time has passed for tho people
of tho United States to discuss tho ques
tion of what is to be done with the Philp
pines. We droye out the Spaniards who
had been the governing power nearly 400
years. For us to withdraw would leave
a condition of anarchy, and foreigners
wu own property in the country would
have certainly a strong moral claim
against the United States for their losses.
Americans will findthisan excellent field
for their energies and the wealth-produ- c

ing powers of these islands under Ameri
can iniluen"e will be great." Letter from
General Joe Wheeler in thj Philippines,

Two Committees of Pennsylvania Re-

publicans have been appointed to foster
the project of holding the next National
convention in Philadelphia, at which
city in 18."6 the first National Convention
ol the Republican party was held,
and at which, in 1872, was held
tho last convention at which a Republi-
can President was renominated who was
reelected to that office. It has been
brought to the notice of the members of
the Republican National Committee
which meets In Washington two weeks
hence to fix the timo and place for the
1!HK) convention, that Philadelphia has in
the buildincs of the Export Exhibition a
place suitable for the convention. If nec-
essary, an auditorium accommodating
20,000 peopla could lie constructed under
the roof of the Exhibition main building.
It is pointed out that New York, Boston,
Baltimore and Pittsbnrg have not asked
fer the convention ; that Cincinnati and
Cleveland are politically unavailable, and
that Philadelphia will be the only large
Eastern city in the field".

nieuts. Major Powell's Report
Thereon.

The Wat has made public
ttie results of the survey by Major Chas,
Q. Powell of the Allegheny river for the
extension of the slaokwator navigation.
Summed up his report shows that the
river is well worth the improvement
that it would make the entire valley one
chain of manufacturing towns from Oil

City to Pittsburg, and be the source of
fabulous wealth to Pennsylvania. Tho
annual haul is placed at 024,000 tons, and

the project contemplates 54 dims and
locks, to cost 113,705,000. The following

are exti acts of the report from a special
to the Pittsburg Dispatch :

The river was surveyed from Oil City,
Pa,, 134.7 miles above tho river mouth, to

Tarontura, under tne direction of Major
R. E. Hoxie, corps of engineers, or Ma

jor Charles F. Powell during the late
falls, when low water generally obtains,
in 1896 and 1S07.

The present navigation of tho river is
confined to favorable stages, which iu tho
aggregate do not occur moro than four or

live months in a year. Years ago pack
ets ran to Warren, !2 miles above Pitts
burg. Iu later yoars steamboats have
not attempted to go above Oil City and In

tho lost year a single beat only in ado a
lew trips from Pittsburg as far up as
Kittanning.

Portions of the Allegheny valley, not
ably on the CUrion river, below French
creek, and on the Tiouesta river aud
Hickory creeks, above Oil City, still
abound in timber. Parts of the cut and
barges aud coal bottoms built for the
Pittsburg river coal trade and loaded
with lumber, mine timbers, or tan bark
are rafted dowu tho river on raises. This
tralllo foots up aoout 200,000 tons yearly,
and comprises about all there remains
to-d- of river business above the reach
of Pittsburg harbor business.

As.to the practicability of extending
the slack water improvement on the Al-

legheny river in Pennsylvania It is found
that the river is of ample width and
volume for the purpose. The Allegheny
forms the Ohio river, and is a larger
stream than the tributary Mouongahola
and Kanawha rivers, where slack-wate- r

improvements are successfully operated.

iheba ks and the bed of the rtycr are
reasonably firm, making its course stable,
especially below Oil City, and a (lording
foundation for structures, although not
rock. A filling of pools is not to be ex
pe ted from the very moderate amount
of sedimeat carried by the river. An oh
juotiou to fixed dams is the destructive
action of frequent heavy ice gorges. The
very cold winters, rapid current and
shoal bars combine for forming the ice
gorges, but it is probable that the in
oreased depth produced by dams would
reduce the extent of the gorges.

A drawback which has been urged
against fixed dams is their interference
with rafting. Tho dams would give some
compensation for the disadvantage to
that interest by affording a mote reliable
depth of water than during the short
lived freshets, the opportunity of moving
rafts at any time during opon river, and
cheaper tying-u- p places in the pools
while awaiting sale than at Pittsburg
harbor.

The useful natural products along the
river, except coal, lies upstream from
Kittanning

In answer to circular letters Major Pow.
ell learned the following annual amounts
of named coinodities, exclusive of pres-

ent rafting, would be accommodated uy a
slack-wat- er improvement:

Tons.
Fire clay and silica rock 70,000
Coal 275,000
Limestone 1)0,000
Iron ore 2,000
Glass sand 15,0i0
Building sand and gravel 40,000
Plate aud other glass lO.OoO
Flour, feed etc 10,000
Lumber 78,000
Wagons, agricultuial implements

and hardware 10.000
Live stock .. 10,000
Aides 2,000
Marulo and granite l.OO.i
Beer 30.00n
Brick 100,0OJ
Iron, steel, boilers, cuglnes, etc 00,000
Building stone 7o,000
General merchandise 1,000
Miscellaneous 30,000

Total 024,000

The extension of slack-wat- er from
Monteray to Oil City, or French Creek
is not now deemed worthy. The further
extension from Oil City to the Pennsyl
vania State line, requiring 35 locks and
dams at an estimated cost of $7,980,115, is
also deemed unworthy and not justified
by the interests of commerce.

It is understood that persons who in
stigated the requirement for the survey
bad in view a canal connection from the
improved river to Lake Erie. To see
what this proposition amounted to three
possiblo canal routes were considered
and the route via French Cieek and Con
neaut Lake selected as tho most feasible
ono. This route is wholly in Pennsylva
nia. The canal would ascend French
creek uy dams for 19 miles from its
mouth, then parallel Conneaut Lakecreek
for six miles to the summit level, with
lockage of 111 feet; thence along the sum
mit lor 17 miles, including 2.5 nines
through Conn- aut Lake, and thence de
scend 503 feet for 10 miles to the mouth of
Elkcreek ; if the canal were extended to
Eriel3 miles would be added to its longth
the elevation of the summit level would
bo 1,07C feet above mean tide.

A sufficient water supply for a canal
giving eight feet depth in the locks, the
same as the projected enlargement of the
Erie canal, appears to be available by
means of a dam above Meadville on
French creek, and a nine mile feeder
from there to the canal. The total dis-
tance ol such water route from Pittsburg
to Elk creek would be 186.5 miles, and
and the total lockage 870 feet ; these ele
ments aHd some commercial features
the canal route do not compare favorably
with the saino pertaining to the well
known route for a Lake Erie (anal from
the Ohio river, niar Pittsburg, via the
Beaver and Mahoning rivers. So that --it
may be remarked, only if the State
Pennsylvania build the French creek ca
nal, would the extension by the United
States of Allegheny river slack-wat-

from Monterey to French creek, 44 miles,
and preferable in that caso to Oil City,
eight miles further be justified.

We haven't been saying very much
about clothing lately, but we have bee
selling the suits just the same. Once
customer, always a customer, in tli

line. Hopkins. 11

pllio tv..iui..-u.uU-l aiiiiuwuit-- Uiul lie U .1

only originally opposed expansion, but
that he said to President McKinley.when
tendered the chairmanship of the Com
mission, that he was opposed to the ac
quisition of the islands. The President,
however insisted that be wanted only
facts, whatever they might be. As a re-

sult Mr. Schurnian obtained thera, and
In doing so became convinced that the
islands should be retained, and that the
United States could give them a vastly
bettor government than they would ob

tain under any othor circumstances.
k

10O It KHAKI), $100.
The readers of 'this paper will be

pleased to leai u that mere is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional

isease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken In
ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous urtace of the system, there-
by tho foundation of tin dis-
ease, aud giving the patient strength by
tiiiilding up tne constitution ana assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro- -

rie;ors nave so mucn rami m its cura
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Fstray.

Came to the premises of tho undersign
ed in Hickory twp., Forest Co , Pa.,some
time last spring a black yearling heifer.
The ownor is hereby notified to come for
ward, prove property and u-- e same

way, otherwise she will be disposed of
as the law directs. W. E. Withbrai.U

Endeavor, Pa., Dec. 1, 1S(9.

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on two 25 cent hot
ties or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bit
ters, if it fails to cure constipation, bil
iousness, e, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of tno diseases for
which it is recommeuded. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles and tab-

lets in boxes. Price 25 cents for either,
one package of either guaranteed to give
fatisiaction or money refunded. Heatn
it Killmer.

One Minute Cough Cure is the best
romedy I ever used for coughs and colds.
it is unequalled for whooping cough.
Children all like it." writes H. N. Will
iams, Gentryville, Ind. Never lai Is. It
is the only harmless remedy that gives
immediate results. Cures coughs, colds,
hoarseness, croup, pneumonia, broucoit
is and all throat and luug troubles. Its
early use prevents consumption, Heath
& Killmer.

riONESTA MAKKETS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour sack 1.001.15
Buckwheat flour. " 100 lb 2.50
Corn meal, feed, 100 tt .00
Corn meal, family, 'f 100 tb i.001.25
Chop feed, pure grain .IK)

Oats 32 .35
Corn, shelled .50
Beans t bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured 12 .14
Bacon, sugar cured - .11
Shoulders .08
Whitehall W kit .50
Sugar 051.00j
.syrup 4U(a .)i
IN. O. Molasses - .W'S
Coffee, Roast Rio 10. 121

Coflee. blended Java
Tea Z5 .50
Butter 20fo. .25
Rice 06 .08
Eggs, fresh
Salt barrel 1.00
Lard o((j .iu
Potatoes. IS bushel .4UM .60
Lime iS barrel OOffil.OO

Nails ) keg 3.

Dr.
V end acne
Powders.

QUICK
RELIEF

Got a headache?
Never been able to find
anything to relieve it ?

Never mind Try

James'
Headache Powders.

Absolutely harmless
couldn't hurt a baby
But they will cure
headache.

Don't a Substitute.

At all Drug Stores.
4 doses 10 cents.

Cure Whero
Others
Fail.

Jame

Dr.

Take

SOMETHIG
NEW
COMING!

TJLLER'S
UP-T- DATE

TIONESTA

stoki:
BRANCH

Will open fr business in a few dai,
and you win an well to wail as can
give you pertaining to the

Jewelry Business
as quickly as it can rightly be done,
ami at right prices. If you Deed

glasses your eyes will be examined
free of charge bv Mr. Vm. Kurtz,
Opticiao, aod I will guarantee you
Hatasfaclioo. If you need anythin
special come early as possible aftet
the opening and we will either furn
ish it from our l idioute tock, or d
rect.

Our motto is. ".Not how cheap, hut
how good for the money."

Can give you a Deal present fro
15 cents to as high as you wish.

C. C. ULLER

special

"S. -

li..

Strictly all wool 10-- 4 Gray Blankets
at $2.G3 per pair. These will sell

rapidly. II you wish a pair don't de-

lay.

Blankets in all weights ami colors at
prices that are right.

In Selecting
-- YOUR-

' 1

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
don t forget that we have
the largest and best soiected
stock of

and LEATHER GOODS,
iu Western Pennsylvania,
and that no one cau
sell us.

ffsinmr Fmrz9
JEWELER.

32 Seneca St., Oil City.
Official Watch Inspector and Ue

pairer of the W. N. Y & P.. and L.
S & M. S. Railways.

COME
ON NOW

WITH
YOUR
GRIST !

Lanson Bro's
Are pleased to say to the
Farmers and others that
they have everything now
in fine operation at their
oew,

Roller Process
Flouring Mill.

And W'll be ploased to turn nut
the Finest Grades of Whe t and
Buckwheat Flour for Customers.

fi:i:i ji i
The Feed Mill is also in line trim
and turning out the Chicest in

that hoe at tho rate of fifty bush
els per hour.

A Firt Class Roller Miller
is iu charge of the plant and his
worn is guaranteed lo give per
fect satisfaction.

DOX'Tcflosasssr
Bring Uss than five b.ishels of
Wheat or Buckwheat if you wish

it "gristed," but we will exchange
lor sma ler amounts.

Bridge St., - Tiouesta, Pa.
OltENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

i n mm h
Ma Mi UllllliHl w WUaVMi)

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

NEW

LIVERY
Wst&EE8 & (ihZ&E

Having purchased the livery burn lo-

cated in rear of Hotel Agnew and after
adding many new and rigs we
are now prepared to furnish 11 very rigs to
the people of t.iis vicininity and guaran-
tee to fit you out in first-cla- ss style.

We will make a specialty of furnishing
rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Etc.

FRANK P. WALKER,

H. L DALE.

COJIK AXD MEfi US.

ROBINSON,

The
Gods
Everywhere

Said lli9 builders of old, and

they wrought beam and rafter
and sheathing as carefully as

balustrade and escapement.
The Wear is Everywhere, say
WE, and fhe purls of the

Clothing flint lie cloaked
from your sight are as honest

ly worked and as c iiacieu- -

timely finished as tho surface

of the garnieuls In addition
to the Chancier aud Style of

a McCueu Co. Suitor overcoat
you get your rnoncy'B worth

of service.

Get your orders in for the Holidays,

THEMcCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

THEFACT
THAT

CHAS WHITEMAN

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

AND FLOUR AND FEED.
I I

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO IIAVK THE I,AROICST

STOCK IN THE COUNTY,

AM) VP It THAT KKASOX

OUK STOCK IS ALWAYS
1'HKSir, AND WE TAKE
riUOE IN KKKPIXU IT SO.

IK YOU DO NOT THADE
WITH US GI E US A TRIAL
AND I5E CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

It's not a "patent" medicine, but is prepared
direct from the fontiiiln nf K. T?. JLTrtmi m 11

Cleveland' most eminent specialist, by Hjalmer
ki. ucusun, ru.i., u.t. uAK-Dt-n is tne preal- -

esi Known restorative ami
for men and women.

It creates solid flesh, mutrlo
and itrcngth, clears the brain,
makes the blood mire and i.ch
and causes a Reneral feeling of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs nre helped to repiin
their normal powers and the
sufTerer is cjuiekly made con-
scious of direct benefit. One
box will work wonders, six
should nerfect a cure. Prepared
in small supar coated tablets
easy to swallow, meacysci
eelcrv cr.mrjounris. nervums.
surHassrillas and vile lvir.il
tonics are over. BAR-BK- N ii

for Rale at all drug stores, a 6()-d- box for t)
certs, or we will mail it securely sealed on re--

KMPIOI priCCa i14. ISAKIOM AM) KJNM!.,
Dar-Be- n Block, Cleveland, U

Sold by Heath Killmer. Tionesta, Pa.

Commissioner's Notice.
In the Court of Ccmmon rieas of Forest

Count; :
Delbert K. Lnan, "I

T:i...ti A

Attorney:

". No. .18. February
Rachel Logan. 'lenti, WW.

Kpsnondcnt. J

To the above named Respondent or her

Notice is hereby given that the under- -
signed was appointed r in
the abovo entitled case by th Court of
Common Plea of said county, on No--
vemlier I'd, !!, and that ho will attend
to the duties or his appointment at his of
fice in the Beattv Block, Warren, Pa., on
December 20, J8!)0, between the hours of
IU o clock, a. in., and 10 o clock p. m., at
which tune and plnco you may attcnit
anil be heard.

Warren, Pa , Dec. 1, 189!).

J. W. Wigkiixr,
Commissioner.

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work nertaininir to Machinorv. En- -

pinos, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water
ISlacksmithintr prompt-

ly dono at Iw Kiites. Repairing Mill
Machinery (riven apodal attention, and
satisfaction fjuarnnti'ed.

(Shop in rear of and just west of the
Pshaw House, 1 idiouto, l a.

Your putronago solicited.
FRED. ortKTTENBEKGER.

MADE

At such low prices that there
exists no excuse why you should
not wear them.

Boy's Trousers
in now Fall Styles and Patterns
at 50c to $1.00. Corduroy's
warranted not to rip at $1.25.

Men's Trousers
in Fancy Patterns, Extra Well
Made, Perfect Fitting', at prices
low enough to fit any

We would bo pleased to have
you call and examine our Union
Made Overalls at 50c. You can
have them with or without bib.
Also Jackets and working shirts
that are better than you buy
elsewhere, because they are
bought direct from factories
that employ only Union Labor
and are better than those sold
by jobbing houses or auction
rooms.

k
llelinblc ami lTlo-I:l- c Cio(h2er, Slatlorx,

FiiriiisJtt'i'H and Shoors.

CROCJCERY
AT A DISCOUNT!

China is one of the thinjra in a house

ihnt always npils placing. When

you need ehinn, t,,(H it fr"in u. We

have nil extt'iisive stuck, and nre tl I

ing it hi excefdii'gly low prices If

ynn want a dainty, yel durable ware,

this is thepl en to pel it.

We Handle the

To bo found and our Stock is and oft he

Finest the Market

Dress Goods.

Shoes.

In this line our assortment is

Blue anil Black Serge,
Blue etc , and in wash goods

we have the Goe6l line of Lancaster
Dress Piques plain and

fancy FercaLj, et ., that was ever shown iu

Tionesta. Come and seo.

We handle the famous Fieher and Kichatd-eo- n

brands. Anyone who wears shoes knows
that these are two of the best makes on the
market. We can fit anybody at prices that
can't be beat.

Frcd-Gbcrg-
cr Groceries.

FAIT

Vliles Armstrong

DRUGS,
GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

Always Complete

Quality Alibrds.

unlimited;
comprising Brillian-tine- ,

Broadcloth,
Ging-

hams, Gingham?,

We handle the finest line of canned goods
that is sold in town. All who buy from us
will tell you so. Come and see our stock of
Potted Meats, Condensed Soups, etc. The
class of goods we handle is A 1. None better.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh.


